Effects of microflora status, dietary bile salts and guar gum on lipid digestibility, intestinal bile salts, and histomorphology in broiler chickens.
The aim of the present study was to reexamine the effects of intestinal viscosity, microflora, and bile salts, and their interactions in order to clarify the mechanisms that explain the effect of intestinal viscosity on lipid digestibility, especially those that could involve microflora. Effects of intestinal viscosity, microflora status, and dietary bile salts on lipid digestibility, intestinal bile salts, and intestinal histomorphology were tested in a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial experiment. The effect of microflora status was examined by comparing conventional chickens to chickens with limited microflora obtained by rearing birds in sterilized conditions. Viscosity and dietary bile salts were tested with guar gum (0 or 0.5% in diets) and sodium taurocholate (0 or 0.3% in diets), respectively. Guar gum was autoclaved and added to the gamma-irradiated diets by mixing inside the sterile isolators. The intestinal concentration of lactic acid and cecal concentration of short-chain fatty acids were both very low in birds with limited microflora compared to conventional birds (P = 0.0001). Chickens with limited microflora had higher gain:feed ratios (P = 0.002), higher fecal lipid digestibility (P = 0.0001), more intestinal conjugated bile salts (P = 0.0001), less intestinal unconjugated bile salts (P = 0.0001), and their gastrointestinal compartments were smaller (P < 0.05) than those of conventional chickens. Addition of bile salts in diets increased the lipid digestibility (P = 0.0001) with a more pronounced effect in conventional birds (P = 0.0001) and in birds fed on guar gum diets (P = 0.002). Feeding the guar gum diets increased the intestinal supernatant viscosity (P = 0.0001) for both microflora status. Guar gum addition increased (P < 0.05) the lactic acid concentration in the small intestine of conventional chickens. Guar gum decreased the fecal lipid digestibility (P = 0.0001) and the intestinal conjugated bile salts (P = 0.0001) for both microflora status. However, the magnitude of lipid digestibility decrease due to guar gum was lower (P = 0.05) in birds with limited microflora than in conventional birds, and the negative effect of guar gum on intestinal conjugated bile salts was more pronounced (P = 0.02) in birds with limited microflora. Bile salt addition reduced the negative effect of guar gum on lipid digestibility (P = 0.02) for both microflora status. The mean lipid digestibilities were negatively correlated (P = 0.0001) with the ratio [Ln(viscosity)/total bile salt] measured in intestinal digesta. Except for gizzard, size of digestive compartments and villus heights increased (P < 0.05) with feed efficiency and digestibility decreased. In conclusion, the results provided evidences that the negative effect of guar gum on lipid digestibility was mainly mediated by its direct effect on intestinal bile salt concentration and efficiency. The small interaction between guar gum and microflora status effects on lipid digestibility had to be accounted for by the low basal level of intestinal bile salts in conventional chickens.